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At its sitting of 16 nay 1983 the European Partiament referred the motion for
a resotution tab[ed by llr COTTRELL pursuant to Rute 47 of the RuLes of
Procedure on the crisis in the British pigmeat industry (Doc.1-185/83) to the

Comnittee on AgricuLture as the committee responsibLe and to the Comnittee on

Budgetg for an opinion.

At its meeting ol 27 ilay 1983, the committee decidecl to draw up a report and

at its meeting of 15 June 1983 it appointed lir TOLIiAN raPporteur.

At its meeting of 1 and 2 February 19E3, the Council announced that Pa.rtianent

wouLct be consulted on the proposat from the Commission to the Councit for a

CounciL ReguLation (EEC) amending Regulation (EEC) No. ?759175 on the common

organization of the market in pigneat.

8y tetex of 9 February 1984 the President of the CounciL of the European

Communlties consuLted the European Par[ienent on this proposaI vhich Has

referred to the Committee on AgricutturG as the cornnittee responEib[e.

The committee decided to deal with this proposal in the context of the above-

mentioned report.

It considered the draft report at its meetings of 30 November and

1 December 1983 and 1/2 February 19E4 and adopted it at the last meeting by 23

votes to 2.

The fol.toring took part in the vote: llr Curry, chairmanl ilr Fr0h and

trlr Detatte, vice-chairmenl l{r Tolrnan, rapporteurl ilr Battersby, tlrs CastIe,

ilr CottreIt (deputizing for tlr Simmonds), ltlr Datsass, ltlr Eyraud, ir Gautier,

trlr Goerens (deputizing for l{r ilaher), llr He[ms, Itlr Hord, itr Kaloyannis,

Itlr Kirk, ilr ilarck, trlr ilaffre-Baugd, ftlr fiertens, ilr Provan, ttls Quin, ltlr StetLa

(deputizing for trlr Col.[eseLti), ilr Sutra, ir Thareau, ilr Vernimmen and

Itr VgenopouLos.

The report uas tabLed on 5 February 19E4.

The Committee on Budgets decided not to deliver an opinion-

The deadtine for tabLing amendments to this report wiLt be given in the draft
agenda of the part-session at nhich it is to be considered.
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A

.he Corumittee on AgricuLture hercby subnits to the European Partianent the

,o[lor.ring notion for a resolution together yith exptanatory statenent!

iIOTIOI{ TOR A RESOLUTIOI{

Itosing the procedure for consultation of the European Parl'iament on the

Droposat from the Commission of the European Communities to the CounciI for a

reguLation amencling ReguLation (EEG) No. ?759t?5 on the comfron organization of

the market in pigmeat

- having regard to the proposal. fron the Commission to the GounclL (CSl(83)

659 tinat)r1

- having been consutted by the Councit pursuant to Articte 43 of the EEC

Treaty (Doc. 1-1406183).

- having regard to the motion for a resotution on the crisis in the British

pigmeat industrY (Doc. 1-185183t,

- having regard to the report of the Committee on AgricuLture (Doc.t-lJtarcS>,

- having regard to the resuLt of the vote on the comnission proposal,

A. whereas the production and processing of pigmeat in the Community faces

periodic diff iculties,

B. whereas these difficu[ties affect Eritish pigmeat producers more severe[y

' than producers in other [enber States,

C. whereas, unLike many other common organizations of the market, the market

organization for pigmeat simpLy comprizes measures to support the market

and does not guarantee prices,

' 0J No. C 319, ?5.11.83, p. 3
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1. Believes that the main reason for the current difficulties in the pigneat

sector in the U.K., which are more serious than the traditional cyclical
depressions of the pigmeat-sector, have been caused by the imbalance

hetween cereal prices, which are strongly supported by the CAP, and

pigmeat pr:ices, which are only supported to a smell extent by the CAp,

leeding to the squeezing of pigmeat producerst margins;

2. Believee that the current difficulties in the pigrneat sector 8re p8rtly
due to the stagnation in meat consumption, the fact that exporte were

blocked for a certain period, and the fact that the cost of feedatuffa
hae increased sharply;

3. Believes that policy in respect of the pigmeat sector muet not be

fundamentally changed, since more guaranEeee would probably lead to
structural overproduction ;

4. Notes that EAGGF expenditure is very low compared uith the scale of
pigmeat production in the Corununity and that this expenditure actually
fel1 by 282 between 1981 and 1982;

5. Considers, however, that a flexible application of the aid rules for
private storege could help to alleviate crises;

5. Agrees with the Conrmissionts proposal that the provisions of Regulation
(ffC) No. 2759175 relating to intervention measuree in the form of buying
in by intervention agenciee should be repealed;

7. Would be opposed, however, to any abolition of the intervention price, as

this would rernove the basis for other intervention measures;

8.

9.

Considers that no exceptions cen

available intervention grain, as

Community preference;

be made for the United Kingdom in making

this would contravene the principle of

Considers it unjustified, therefore, virtually to exclude the pigmeat

sector from the Cornmunity market organization system and thereby to
weaken the organization of the market;

wPos27E
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10. Calls on the Conrmission to draw up a report on the situation in the

European pigmeat sectoi and to conmunicate the results to the European

ParI iament ;

11. Believee that measures are urgently needed to improve the pigrneat

processing and marketing structuree in certain Ueuber States in order
increace their competitiveneso ;

L2. Calls on the Coflnnission to consider urgently the adoption of a procedure

whereby the Conrmission can apply special measureE to eny egrleultural
sector seriouely affected by a policy in another agriculturat eector;

13. Instructs its President to forward to the Connission and the Councll the
proposal from the Cornriseion at voted by Parliament and t[e correeponding

resolution as Parlianent ts opinion.
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B

EXPLANATORY STATEUXNT

I. Position of the pigmeat sector

1. In 1981, pigmeat production in the ten Member States amounted to 10.3 sr

tonncs, correoponding to 11.92 of. total agricultural output in terma of
value. Pigneat production is concentrated in the areae around the North Sea

and the English Channel and in Northern Italy. Coneumption in 1981 wae 10.1 m

tonnes, so the degree of self-aufficiency sas l0I.6Z.

Ttre degree of self-sufficiency, however, varies widely between llenber States,

ranging in 1981 fron 3682 in Denmark to lese than 65? in the United Klngdon.

Levels of more than 1002 are also found in the Netherlanda, Belgiun/Luxembourg

and Ireland. In the rernaining countriee the degree of eelf-cofficieficy iB
below 1001.

Net pigmeat production in the Community (1)
(x 1000 tonnes)

L979 1980 r98t Degree of eelf-
suificiency r981(Z)

W. Germany
France
I taly
Netherlands
Belgium
Luxembourg
UK
Ireland
Denmark

EUR 9
Greece
EUR 10

3,169
1,849
1,033
1r104

650
8

940
t52
893

9 1797
148

9.945

3 1214
I ,860
1,086
1,126

661
8

928
r53
966

10 r001
L44

10,145

3 ,182
1 ,907
I ,106
1,194

672
I

933
150
987

t0,138
154

t0 1292

86.2
83.6
77.7

236.7
155. 1

66,7
L24.L
386. 1

101 .8
84.2

101.5

)
)

Total number o carcaSea
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2. Comon organization of the market in Pigmeat

Ttre basic regularion (Regulation EEC (No. 2759175)) contains a number of

internal narket rules together with a number of meagures to Protect the

pigueat sector at the ComrunityrB frontiers.

To protect agricultural inconee in the Conurunity, a baeic price is fixed as a

reference for the application of intervention measures. It i8 fixed annually

and applies to standard-quatity pig carcases. If the Comunity market price

for pig carcaBe6 falle under 1031 of the baaic price, lnd is likely to remain

belou thie level, intervention meaeures may be taken. theae involve either

interrention buying or aid for private etorage.

For intervention buying, the buying-in price is fixed between 92 and 787 of'

the basic price. Thie meagure has so far not been resorted to very oftcn and

the lest time intervention buying took place lras in 1971. Usually,

intervention takes the form of neaeures to aid private 8tor88,e, which haa leSs

impact on the mainly market-regulated balance between supply and demend'

protection at Cormunity frontiers comprises import levies and export refundet

combined with intervention mea8ure6. If the levies are not high enough to

protect the nerket on account of abnormal world market prices, a sluice-8ate

price uray be applied with the effect of increasing the leviee by an additional

amount.

Ttre current system of monetary comPensatory amounte for pigneat has been

queationed by a number of countries, as they fear that the MCAs will lead to

their markets being flooded with imported pigueatr ceuaing pricee to fall.

3. Characterietics of Pig farming

pig farming, can be classified as agricultural processing (feed conversion) of

an industrial nature. Thie sector is becoming less and less land-intensive'

The limited aid measures for pigoeat rneen that the market regulates iteelf to

a certain extent, with the price mechanism balancing supply end demand over

the medium t€rm.

wPo527E
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Nevertheless, it has been noted that the cyclical conponent in production,

which used to accomPany the cyclical component in prices, has more or less

dieappeared, mainly as a result of inteneified production.

4. Budgetary a6Pects

Although pigmeat comprises L27 of the Conununityrs agricultural production,

expenditure on the pigneat eector in 1981 was no more than l'41 of total

expenditure under the EAGGF, Guarantee Section. In the same year, the beef

sector with 152 of agricultural output in terms of value, accounted for L2'92

of total expenditure under the Guarantee Section'

In 1981, 132.6 n ECU wa6 sPent

amounting to a total of 154.6

on refunde and 22 m ECU on interventions,

m ECU.

I{ith the increasing pressure on the meat market es a result of the drop in

total meat consumption, there are increasing dernands from the pig farming

sector for more aid. Seeing that cattle and sheep farmers are able to benefit

from guaranteed prices, intervention buying and a number of other measureo

providing direct income supPort, Pig farmers want to force through a reform of

the organization of the pigureat market. It is, horever, clear that

relinquiehing a relatively free market in this sector will lead to meesive

overproduction, which will only increase the probleme facing agricultural

policy.

II. The British piSneat industry

1. Ur Cottrellrs resolution

The resolution which prompted this report states that Corrmunity policy brings

considerable benefits to grain producers but consequent disadvantages to the

pigmeat and poultry sectors, which are faced with ever-increasing feed prices.

It aleo notes that intervention grain is being gold at subsidized, prices in

oarkete guch as Spain, whereas high prices muet be paid for this grain for use

as feed.

rfPo527E
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The Cormriseion is therefore requested to evince the genuine spirit of

rcomunity preferencet by making intervention grain available to the tK

pigmeat and poultry sectors at Prices similar to thoee prevailing in the

Spanish exPort trade.

lhe Comiaeion is also aeked to draw up future price reviews on the baeis of a

genuine balance in the induatry, particularly between the production and

conEunPtion of grain.

Fron 1982 ro the sriddle of 1983, pigmeat prices fell in the united Kingdon ae

a reault of an abnormal increaee in production' The pressure on Ptices re!

reinforced by the fact that Danieh exPorts to a number of countries, including

Japan, were blocked as a reault of an outbreak of foot-and-mouth dieease'

which increaeed the etrain on the Britieh market still further'

In apite of the relatively low pricee, Britieh fatmers were unable to export

their increaaed production becauee of the lack of en adequate infrastructurQ'

In thia connection, it may be noted that in the price revicw of April 1983' a

totel of 10 m ECU we8 granted to Britieh slaughterhouses to eaee thia

eituation. The drop in pigneat pricee naturally also lcd to a fal1 in the

ratio of the price pai.d for pige to the price that breeders had to pay for

barley - from about 7.5 at the beginning of 1982 to less than 6 by the niddle

of 1983. Thie means of course that the cost of producing 1 kg of pigmeat hae

rieen eharply, since feed costs conprise about 601 of total costs in the pig

sector. The situation has however improved in recent monthe on account of the

falI in production, - 1.42 between June 1983 and June 1982r and pricee are

tending upwarde, eo the difficultiee should in principle soon be reeolved'

III. The EuroPean Pi8, sector

In moet llember states, Pi8 prices have fallen comPared with the previous

yearrs prices, while at the same time feed costs have risen by 8 to 102' The

profitability of this sector has therefore been eeverely hit' Furthermore' it

should be noted that there is currently an upswing in the production cycle, so

the proepects for the coming rnonths are for further production increases'

l{Po527E
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The

and

table below provides a breakdown of the rnain production forecasts for 1983

1984, together with estimated consumption and degree of self-sufficiency'

pig production and conEumption in the comounity (11000 t)

1981 1982 1983(a ) 19E4(e)

Total production
Belgium/Luxembourg
Denmark
I{est Gernany
Gte6ce
France
Ireland
Italy
Netherlands
United Kingdour

10,239
653

1,000
3,082

154
1 ,786

148
1,061
I,406

949

10 .24 1

654
992

3 r064
154

L,756
L49

1,060
L,429

983

10 ,5 16
675

1,035
3;040

150
r ,800

156
1,060
L 1465
11035

10,594
675

1,020
31240

150
1,800

154
1 1060
1 ,500

955

Coneumption 10,075 10,151 10,300 10,425

Degree of
aelf-aufficiencY

eerceSeE

101.3 100.9

an Comuunit

102. 1 101.6

Source: EC

In July 1983 the reference price sas 6till 8Z lower than in 1982. Taking into
,""orrrri inflation, however, producer revenue for the EEC ae a whole fell by

"Uo.rt 
l5Z in real tenus. ihe following table showe the wide differencea

between the verious Member States, wheieby it nay be rernarked that the fall
,rr-ii""teet in Belgiun and smallest in the Netherlands. In the United
KingIon, the diffet"r,"" in the reference price in ECU was -3'91 for JuIy 1983

compared with July 1982.

g (reference ce) in the

1 1
July 19E3/82

g

Denmark
l{est GermanY
Greece
France
Ireland
Italy
Luxembourg
Netherlands
United Kingdom
EC

EC - price ae I of baeic Price

147.83
r54 .3 I
162.05
178.40
159.03
168.62
189.17
148.25
146.15
158.43
89.93

140.15
139.45
185 .8 I
159 .90
L54.52
151.10
L62.55
L45.66
140.00
146.13
75.06

-LOcZ
' 5,2
- 9.6
+14.7
-10.4
- 2.8
-10.4
-14. 1

- 1.7
- 3.9
- 7.8

HPO527E
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Ttrere is little sign of a speedy recovery in Cosununity pigneat prices, apart

fron the reeumption of Danish exports to Japan, which, as mentioned earlier,
will reduce the pressure on the Eurppean market, particularly in the lK. The

sample results of April 1983 indicate thet production will continue to

increase (see alao Table II). In April 1983, breeding stockg were indeed 31

higher than in April 1982. This figure, however, reflects subetantial

increases of 51 in the Netherlande and t{est Germany and 4Z in the United

Kingdom, with increases of 2l in France and 3Z in Belgium, whereas the Italian
sow population renained etable and Ehe Danieh eow population fel1 by 2[.

,

Thie increaae in the eow populationl is rather surprising, conaidering that
profitability hae been falling consbantly for eome time. Ttre explanation ia

therefore to be found elsewhere, in factors such as reduced intereet rateE'

the continued increase in productivity, increasing specialization and

unemployment, which stops many young people from leaving the farn.

Denmark is the only country to have reacted quickly to this drop in
profitability, but in that country pig farming ie encumbered rrith an extremely

heavy debt burden, which has severel.y undermined the confidence of Danish pig
farmers. Thanks to the slight riae in prices, profitability will poesibly

improve somewhat by the end of 1983, but will neverthelese remain

fundamentally weak.

Other important factors are mor€ callorie-conscious eating habits in countries

such as West Gerurany, which hae a very high per capita coneumPtion, the

sluggieh economic recovery, which retuoves the incentive to increage meat

consumption and, finally, the increasing production of beef and veal, which

perhaps makes it poesible to sell theee products at lower prices.

IV. Conclusions

The concern expressed by the author of the motion for a resolution about the

situation in the United Kingdom also applies to a certain extent to the other
llenber States. Ttre even less favourable situation in the United Kingdorn

compared with the other }lember StatEs is probably due to the interaction of a

number of factora:

I{Po527E
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- increased production of pigneat;

- greater pressure on the British market frou Dennark;

- the lower percentage of eo-caIled substitute products, used as feed in the

United Kingdorn coupled with the higher percentage of domestically produced

barley ueed;

- the inability to export, in spite of pricea eonetimea a8 uuch ag 301 lower

than in other pigueat-producing countrieg.

The reopening of the JaPsnese market

presgure on the European market ag a

quickly, namely frosr 145 ECU in JuIy

1983.

to Danieh pigueet ie elotrly removing the

whole and prices are rieing relativety
1983 to 160 ECU per 100 kg in October

Conrmiesion policy is geared to msintaining an optimum balance betueen grain

prices and the prices of animal producte, Particularly pig products. The

Council also appearr to subecribe to this approach, eince grain guarantee

pricee for the L9S3l84 narketing year have been increaced by 3I' wtrile the

baeic price for plgoeet hes gone up by 5.52.

Further:nore, in the farm price negotiationa for 1983/84 the Comrisgion

eubmitted a proposal to the Council for 2 to 3 rnillion tonnes of grain from

intervention storee to be made available, following consultation with the

Management Comrittee, for livegtock feed, particularly in the pig faruing

sectors.

According to the Conunission, the situation in the grain eector has gince

changed - intervention stocks having fellen - and thug made guch a meesure

super fluous.

The rapporteur believes that the comnon organization of the Earket in pigneat

has helped to keep production in thie sector under control. More guarantees

would probably result in surpluses, with all the ensuing budgetary and incone

problems. It is, however, urged that the rules governing aid for private

storage be applied more flexibly so aE to ensure that more effective action

can be taken in the recurrent tdifficult monthsr.

rdPo527E
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i

The Comiecion ig also aaked toi inv.rtigate how interplay between the grain
I

and pigneat sectoro cen be iuprpvcd end to act on thc conclueions of thia
itwcttlgrtion.

Flnel,ly, the Gonultteo o,n'Agricplturc ir oppoesd to special adventegcr bcing
rccordrd; to a'particuler l{eubcrrStatc in tho applicrtion of nerhct
re$ulbtiona. Aid ury bc givcn, though, for narlteting projectr sith a vioy to
rerudylng cxceaanively edvcrle pituationa.

HP0527E
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ThG Europeln Partllncnt,

obrervlng rtth
ol grrin hctd

conrlctcrlng thtt thir PotlcY lr
namcLy r conrlderabtc bcncflt to
thc pigmGtt .nd PouttrY 3cctors

on thc crisis in the Sritirh pigncrt industry

dccp conccrn thc dlstortivc effccts ol thc arorlng tcctlltulrtlon

ln lntervcntlon 3torGt rlthln thc Comrunlty2

DOCUmENT 1-185/83

the.Rulcs of Proccdurc

tcadlng to dlvlrlvr trlndr ln comunlty rgrlcutturcr
graln produccrs but r GontGqu.nt dlrldvrnt'g' to

faccd rith evcr lncreerlng fced plrlccl,

I'IOTION FOR A RES0LUTION

tabtcd by t{r COTTRELL

..

pursuant to Rute 47 ol

l. observcr thri thrc is noyhcrc .n.rQ gcrroul than in thc unrtrd Kingdoa - rhlro lore

plgrncrt produccrl rcport tnnuol lorscs nor ln QrG!3t of It2,000 pcr 
'nnuii

ilotGr thrt uhil.G intcrvcntron grrrn rr bcrng drrporcd of .t rubrrdr3.d grrcer to

nerkctr such rr Sparn for cxanpr.c, rhrtc rt tha 3rn. trnr fctd corpor.rndrrt hava

turt rr{rcd Prlcrr bY {5 P.r tonnci

Scriourty quc3tlonr thc vicdon of pcrpcturtlng t gotlcy ln rhlch r rccord grrln

hrrvclt tuch ar thtt groun fn 19E2 brings no bcncflt tO 3cctorg of egrlcutturr

such ag plgncat rnd pouLtry - sGctorr in rhlch thc Aroduc'f! 'rO 
contCngtltlng

bankruptcy yhlLc Areln groduccrl! er? G6nltrntty Gncour'g3d by an oY'r-gtn'rou'

intarvention rcaimc;

Rcminds thosc rcmainlng Gnthu3l.sti for thc connon rgrlcuttumt pottcT th.t lt l!

supposcd to bc bascd on 'Comnunlty prcfGrtncc;t

Rcqucrts thr comnls:ion to lnyokt thc gcnulnc spirlt of rComtrnlt, Prcfrilncir b,

neking lntervcntion grein abaltabl.e to the UK, pigrncrt rnd pout.try lccto?3 rt 9elc.'

siniLar to thosc prcvaitlng on the Spanish cxport tradci

Further dearands thrt thc Conmisgion maki en urgent 3tudy of thc :orscning dirtortionr

in grain production poticy rith a vier to rnaking recomnendttlon3 for changc to thc

Partiamcnt; (

Furthcr instructs the commission to preparc future pricc revievs for agricutturo

on thc basis of secking genuinc bataace in thc industry, p.rtlcut.rt, bctrr?n tht

grain production and Gonsunptlon 3cctor

t.

I}IEREFORE

?.
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